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Abstract: Plants are known to have sense and can respond to touch, electric and magnetic field. The present study was 
designed on the sponge gourd (Luffa cylindrica) and bitter gourd (Momordica charantia) seeds with respect to biofield energy 
treatment. The seeds of each crop were divided into two groups, one was kept control, while the other group was subjected to 
Mr. Trivedi’ biofield energy treatment. The variabilities in growth contributing parameters were studied and compared with 
their control. To study the genetic variability after biofield energy treatment, both the seeds were analyzed for DNA 
fingerprinting using RAPD method. After germination, the plants of sponge gourd were reported to have uniform colored 
leaves and strong stem. The leaves and fruits of sponge gourd showed no infection, with anti-gravity properties during early 
stage of fruiting as compared with the control group. Similarly, treated bitter gourd showed uniform color of leaves, strong 
stem, with disease free fruits in biofield treated seeds as compared with the control. The true polymorphism (%) observed 
between control and treated samples of sponge and bottle gourd seed sample was an average value of 7.8% and 66% 
respectively. In conclusion, Mr. Trivedi’s biofield energy treatment has the ability to alter the plant growth rate that may by 
interacting with plant genome, which resulted in high yield of crops. 




The gourd is generally used to describe the crop plants in 
the family Cucurbitaceae. The term gourd refers to around 
825 species derived from tropical and subtropical regions, 
out of which approximately 26 species are cultivated as 
vegetables [1]. One of the important and common fruit of 
cucurbitaceous crop is sponge gourd (Luffa cylindrica), 
originating in India and southern Asia. Besides its vegetative 
importance, members of this group were grown for ornament 
purposes. Sponge gourd fruits and their seeds are used in the 
traditional medicine as stomachic, antipyretic, anti-helmintic, 
and other related medicinal importance [2].  
Another important and commonly available plant is bitter 
gourd (Momordica charantia) of family Cucurbitaceae, 
valued for its nutritional and several medicinal properties. It 
is also known as bitter melon, karela, or balsam pear, and is 
the most popular plant for diabetes management [3]. This 
crop also originates from India, and diversity has been 
reported in China but widely cultivated and used in India, 
Malaysia, Africa, and South America [4, 5]. Its fruit has been 
used from centuries in ancient traditional medicinal purpose 
due to its antimicrobial, antidiabetic, antiviral and anti-
oxidant activities [6, 7]. Based on the historical reports [4] 
and RAPD molecular analysis, maximum diversity was 
reported in eastern India [8]. 
Identification of genetic diversity based on phenotypic 
character is very limiting, as an environmental factors and 
plant developmental stage will affect the morphological 
characters of plant. However, DNA polymorphism based 
upon molecular markers are independent of environmental 
conditions, which shows a high level of polymorphism. 
Molecular markers shows variation in the genome which may 
be expressed or not, while morphological markers reflects 
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variation in expressed regions [9]. Randomly amplified 
polymorphic DNAs (RAPD) analysis shows maximum 
genetic relatedness among plant genome due to their 
simplicity, speed and low-cost [10].  
To improve the crop yield, growth characters, and protect 
the crop from infections, different methods have been 
adopted such as genetic engineering, plant growth hormones, 
tissue culture, altered environmental parameters, use of 
fertilizers, pesticides, and many more [11]. Apart from these 
traditional approaches, recent reports suggest increased 
germination, yield, growth and its related parameters with the 
use of electric and magnetic field on seeds before 
germination [12-14]. Some alternative techniques such as 
exposure of electromagnetic field on seeds have shown good 
results with improved yield, as biofield energy is a form of 
low intensity electromagnetic field [15]. Authors have 
intended to study the impact of biofield energy treatment on 
the seeds of sponge and bitter gourd. Energy treatment as an 
alternative integrative medicine approach has been recently 
introduced to promote human wellness by National Center 
for Complementary and Alternative Medicine (NCCAM) 
[15]. Biofield is the name given to the electromagnetic field 
that permeates and surrounds living organisms. It is the 
scientifically preferred term for the biologically produced 
electromagnetic and subtle energy field that provides 
regulatory and communication functions within the 
organism. The objects always receive the energy and 
responding to the useful way that is called biofield energy 
treatment. Mr. Trivedi’s unique biofield treatment is known 
as The Trivedi Effect
®
. Mr. Trivedi is having the unique 
biofield energy, which has been reported in several research 
areas [16-19]. 
Due to the importance of sponge and bitter gourd as 
vegetable and medicinal importance, and previous results of 
biofield treatment, the present study was designed to evaluate 
the effect of biofield energy treatment on sponge and bitter 
gourd. Genetic variability parameters of both the crops were 
studied using RAPD (DNA fingerprinting). 
2. Materials and Methods 
Sponge gourd (Luffa aegyptiaca) and bitter gourd 
(Momordica charantia) were selected for present study due 
to their high vegetative importance. Nirmal 28 variety of 
sponge gourd, and Nirmal 167 (Savitri) of bitter gourd were 
procured from Nirmal Seeds, Jalgoan, Maharashtra, India. 
Each variety of the seeds was divided into two parts, one part 
was considered as control, while other part was coded as 
treated and subjected to Mr. Trivedi’s biofield energy 
treatment. Seeds from each group were cultivated in 
Shahapur agricultural land in Maharashtra for analysis. 
However, the control plants were given standard cultivation 
parameters such as proper irrigation, fertilizers, pesticides 
and fungicides; while the treated plants were given only 
irrigation, without any supportive measure. DNA 
fingerprinting of both the plants were performed using 
random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) techniques 
using Ultrapure Genomic DNA Prep Kit; Cat KT 83 
(Bangalore Genei, India) to study the genetic relationship 
before and after treatment.  
2.1. Biofield Treatment Strategy 
The treated groups of seeds were subjected to Mr. 
Trivedi’s biofield energy treatment under standard laboratory 
conditions. Mr. Trivedi provided the unique biofield 
treatment through his energy transmission process to the 
treated group of both the seeds without any touch. The 
treated samples were assessed for the growth germination of 
seedlings, leaves, length of plant, and rate of infections. 
Variability in different growth contributing parameters and 
genetic relatedness using RAPD of control and treated crops 
were compared [16]. 
2.2. Analysis of Growth and Related Parameters of Crops 
Control and treated seeds of sponge gourd and bitter gourd 
were cultivated under similar conditions. Vegetative growth of 
the crops with respect to plant height, canopy, the shape of 
leaves, flowering conditions, infection rate, etc. were analyzed 
and compared with respect to the control group [20]. 
2.3. DNA Fingerprinting in Sponge and Bitter Gourd 
2.3.1. Isolation of Plant Genomic DNA Using CTAB 
Method 
Leaves disc of each plants was harvested after germination 
when the plants reached the appropriate stage. Genomic 
DNA from both plant leaves was isolated according to the 
standard cetyl-trimethyl-ammonium bromide (CTAB) 
method [21]. Approximately 200 mg of plant tissues were 
grinded to a fine paste in approximately 500 µL of CTAB 
buffer. The mixture (CTAB/plant extract) was transferred to a 
microcentrifuge tube, and incubated for about 15 min at 55°C 
in a recirculating water bath. After incubation, the mixture 
was centrifuged at 12000 g for 5 min and the supernatant was 
transferred to a clean microcentrifuge tube. After mixing 
with chloroform and iso-amyl alcohol followed by 
centrifugation the aqueous layers were isolated which contain 
the DNA. Then, ammonium acetate followed by chilled 
absolute ethanol were added, to precipitate the DNA content 
and stored at -20°C. The RNase treatment was provided to 
remove any RNA material followed by washing with DNA 
free sterile solution. The quantity of genomic DNA was 
measured at 260 nm using spectrophotometer [22]. 
2.3.2. Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) 
Analysis 
DNA concentration was considered about 25 ng/µL using 
distilled deionized water for polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR) experiment. The RAPD analysis was performed on the 
each treated seeds using RAPD primers, which were label as 
RPL 2A, RPL 7A, RPL 12A, RPL 14A, RPL 18A, and RPL 
23A for sponge gourd and RPL 4A, RPL 5A, RPL 6A, RPL 
13A, and RPL 19A for bitter gourd. The PCR mixture 
including 2.5 µL each of buffer, 4.0 mM each of dNTP, 2.5 
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µM each of primer, 5.0 µL (approximately 20 ng) of each 
genomic DNA, 2U each of Thermus aquaticus (Taq) 
polymerase, 1.5 µL of MgCl2 and 9.5 µL of water in a total of 
25 µL with the following PCR amplification protocol. For 
sponge gourd, initial denaturation at 94°C for 5 min, 
followed by 40 cycles of annealing at 94°C for 1 min, 
annealing at 36°C for 1 min, and extension at 72°C for 2 min, 
while final extension was carried out at 72°C for 10 min. For 
bitter gourd, initial denaturation at 94°C for 7 min, followed 
by 8 cycles of annealing at 94°C for 45 sec, annealing at 
35°C for 1 min, and extension at 72°C for 1.5 min. Further, 
35 cycles was carried out at 94°C for 45 sec, 40°C for 60 sec, 
and 72°C for 60 sec. While, final extension was carried out at 
72°C for 7 min. Amplified PCR products (12 µL of each) 
from control and treated samples were loaded on to 1.5% 
agarose gel and resolved by electrophoresis at 75 volts. Each 
fragment was estimated using 100 bp ladder (Genei
TM
; Cat # 
RMBD19S). The gel was subsequently stained with ethidium 
bromide and viewed under UV-light [23]. Photographs were 
documented subsequently. The following formula was used 
for calculation of the percentage of polymorphism. 
Percent polymorphism = A/B×100 
Where, A = number of polymorphic bands in treated plant; 
and B = number of polymorphic bands in the control plant. 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Effect of Biofield Treatment on Different Growth 
Contributing Parameters of Sponge Gourd 
The untreated seeds of sponge gourd after germination 
showed that leaves were thicker than the treated group and the 
color was not uniform. This might be the symbol of initiation 
of infections resulted in poor yield of the crop. A large number 
of leaves in control plants had a rough and bubble-like surface 
due to the infections. The stem was tender and could be easily 
bent in control crops, which resulted in loss of crop yield. The 
plants showed high incidence of disease with dots on the 
leaves, and they were attacked by insects. 
The biofield treated seeds of sponge gourd plants showed 
that the leaves were thinner than the control group and the 
color was uniform. The leaves had very smooth surfaces with 
no disease or insect attack. The fruits showed anti-gravity 
properties during early stage of fruiting. Normally, the fruit 
gravitates downwards due to weakness in the stem of the 
fruit, but the biofield treated plant’s stem was so strong that 
the fruit was held up and pointed towards the sun. 
Biofield energy treated fruits of sponge gourd was reported 
to be healthy with respect to quality and shape of fruit. 
Sponge fruit inheritance and its quality traits has been 
previously reported [24, 25]. Reports suggest that 
quantitative traits of fruit shape can be controlled by its gene 
expression and regulation during the maturation period of 
plant. This qualitative trait could control be controlled by 
different genetic mechanisms at different developmental 
stages. However, correlations has been well reported at 
different developmental stages with various genetic effects 
[26]. So, it can be assumed that biofield energy treatment 
might alter the genetic mechanism of sponge gourd, which is 
responsible for the better growth of sponge plant and fruits. 
 
Figure 1. The Trivedi Effect® on sponge gourd (a) leaf of control plants were 
reported as pale yellow depicts the symptoms of infection, (b) control sponge 
fruit showed infection and unhealthy fruits, (c) biofield treated leaves of 
sponge gourd were free from any kind of disease or pest attack, (d) biofield 
treated seeds showed healthy plant growth and fruits free from any infections 
result in high yield. C: Control; T: Treated. 
3.2. Effect of Biofield Treatment on Different Growth 
Contributing Parameters of Bitter Gourd 
 
Figure 2. Effect of biofield energy treatment on bitter gourd (a) control 
leaves of bitter gourd reported with irregular yellowish patches, infections 
and circular patches or spots appear, (b) control seeds of bitter gourd plant 
showed fruits with curved shape fruit do not develop fully and remain small, 
(c) biofield treated group showed healthy leaves and all are free from pest 
attack, (d) biofield treated group showed that bitter gourd fruits are long, 
fresh, and free from infection. C: Control; T: Treated. 
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The growth in case of control bitter gourd was good, but 
the stem was very tender. Many leaves were diseased with 
yellow spots, and there were signs of insect attack on both 
the leaves and fruits of bitter gourd in the control group. The 
color of the leaves were yellowish-green and it was not 
uniform throughout the control group in bitter gourd. 
The growth in biofield treated bitter gourd plants was 
also comparable, the leaves were of uniform color and the 
stem of bitter gourd plant was quite strong. The plants were 
absolutely disease-free and even the fruits were not attacked 
by any kind of insects. Therefore, it can be concluded that 
biofield treated bitter gourd might yield more healthy fruits 
than compared with the control. According to the recent 
report of Mahajan et al, the seeds of bitter gourd respond 
differently, when exposed to varying level of electric and 
magnetic field. They showed that seeds become polarized in 
the presence of altered field, while after removal of 
electromagnetic field seeds retain some level of 
polarization, known as remnant polarization. During 
germination, these seeds when come in contact with the 
water dipoles, an interaction between the water dipoles and 
seed dipoles taken place. These dipole interaction, results in 
the level of water uptake by the seeds, which improves the 
germination time and rate [13]. It can be assumed that Mr. 
Trivedi’s biofield energy treatment might affect the 
polarization of bitter gourds seeds in treated group, and 
results in better dipole interaction of seeds and water. 
Hence, biofield treated seeds were reported with high 
germination rate, better growth, and less infections as 
compared with the control.  
According to a latest report, the plants respond to the 
different environmental conditions such as geomagnetism, 
gravity response, electric signal, touch effect, wavelength of 
light, and many more. These all factors contributes and effect 
the final growth of plants at different stages. A report suggest 
that magnetic field exposure will increase the growth rate and 
have effect on plant roots and shoots [27]. Another report 
suggests that geomagnetic field has effect on activated state 
of cryptochromes, which resulted in modification of function 
and alters the growth yield [28]. Magnetic field exposure has 
been reported with increased level of photosynthesis, 
stomatal conductance and chlorophyll content in corn plants 
compared to the control under similar irrigated and mild 
stress condition [29]. It can be hypothesized that on exposure 
of biofield energy treatment on sponge and bitter gourd 
seeds, energy provided might change their paramagnetic 
behaviors, and orient themselves in the direction of positive 
energy, which leads to improved plant growth. It can be 
suggested that improved overall growth of plants and fruits 
of sponge and biter gourd could be due to improved level of 
photosynthesis and chlorophyll content.  
Biofield energy is a type of energy medicine, under the 
category of complementary and alternative medicine (CAM), 
which basically involves low-level energy field interactions, 
and includes energy therapy, bio-electromagnetic therapy, 
etc. The improved growth contributing parameters of sponge 
and bitter gourd after biofield treatment may be the new 
alternative approach for better growth of pants and fruits.  
3.3. RAPD Analysis of Biofield Treated Sponge and Bitter 
Gourd 
Genetic analysis using RAPD molecular markers has been 
widely accepted technique in agriculture for improvement in 
vegetable crops [30]. By designing different RAPD markers 
related to samples, important information for genetic 
diversity can be evaluated for different plant species samples. 
Besides genetic diversity, population genetics study, pedigree 
analysis and taxonomic discrimination can also be correlated 
[23]. However, it has been proposed to be a powerful tool to 
evaluate differences between inter- and intra-population 
organisms including plants [31]. Biofield energy treatment 
might be a new approach in agriculture science, which can 
alter the genetic variability of the plant, improved yield of 
crops, growth, and high immunity along with change in 
chlorophyll content. Biofield treatment was reported with 
high genetic variability among species using RAPD 
fingerprinting [16]. However, the effect was also reported in 
case of biofield treated ginseng, blueberry [32], and lettuce, 
tomato [33] with an improved overall agronomical 
characteristics.  
Biofield energy treated sponge and bitter gourd were 
analyzed and compared with their respective control for their 
epidemiological relatedness and genetic characteristics. 
Genetic similarity or mutations between the biofield treated 
and the control group was analyzed using RAPD. Both the 
samples required a short nucleotide random primers, which 
were unrelated to known DNA sequences of the target 
genome. DNA polymorphism can be efficiently detected 
using PCR primers and identify inter-strain variations among 
plant species after the biofield energy treatment. The degree 
of relatedness and genetic mapping can be correlated 
between similar or different treated samples.  
Table 1. DNA polymorphism of sponge gourd analyzed after biofield 
treatment using random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis. 
S. No. Primer 
Band 
Scored 





1. RPL 2A 17 17 1 - 
2. RPL 7A 15 15 1 - 
3. RPL 12A 11 11 - - 
4. RPL 14A 16 16 - - 
5. RPL 18A 13 13 - - 
6. RPL 23A 12 12 - - 
Random amplified polymorphic-DNA fragment patterns of 
control and treated sponge gourd samples were generated 
using six RAPD primers, and 100 base pair DNA ladder. The 
results of DNA polymorphism in control and treated samples 
are presented in Figure 3. The DNA profiles of treated group 
were compared with their respective control. The 
polymorphic bands observed using different primers in 
control and treated samples were marked by arrows. The 
results of RAPD patterns in biofield treated sponge gourd 
sample showed some unique, common and dissimilar bands 
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as compared with the control. DNA polymorphism analyzed 
by RAPD analysis, showed different banding pattern in terms 
of total number of bands, and common, and unique bands, 
which are summarized in Table 1. The percentage of 
polymorphism between samples were varied in all the 
primers, and were ranged from 6.6 to 9% between control 
and treated samples. However, level of polymorphism was 
only detected using the primer RPL 2A and RPL 7A was 
found to be 6.6 and 9%, respectively, while rest of the used 
primers did not show any level of polymorphism.  
 
Figure 3. Random amplified polymorphic-DNA fragment patterns of biofield 
treated sponge gourd generated using 6 RAPD primers, RPL 2A, RPL 7A, 
RPL 12A, RPL 14A, RPL 18A and RPL 23A. M: 100 bp DNA Ladder; Lane 
1: Control; Lane 2: Treated.  
Table 2. DNA polymorphism of bitter gourd analyzed after biofield treatment 
using random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis. 








1. RPL 4A 12 2 7 1 
2. RPL 5A 12 1 2 1 
3. RPL 6A 10 2 4 5 
4. RPL 13A 8 - 4 1 
5. RPL 19A 9 1 4 6 
Similarly, a very high level for polymorphism was 
detected in biofield treated bitter gourd samples using five 
primers. Different banding pattern was observed using RAPD 
DNA polymorphism in terms of total number of bands, and 
common, and unique bands, which are summarized in Table 
2. The polymorphic bands observed using different primers 
in control and treated samples of bitter gourd were marked by 
arrows in Figure 4. The level of polymorphism percentage in 
bitter gourd samples were varied in all the primers, and were 
ranged from 8 to 100% between control and treated samples. 
However, level of polymorphism was detected as 8%, 42%, 
100%, 83%, and 100% using the primer RPL 4A, RPL 5A, 
RPL 6A, RPL 13A, and RPL 19A respectively. Highest level 
of polymorphism was detected using two primers namely 
RPL 6A, and RPL 19A i.e. 100%, while minimum level of 
polymorphism (8%) was detected using primer RPL 4A. 
 
Figure 4. Random amplified polymorphic-DNA fragment patterns of biofield 
treated bitter gourd generated using 5 RAPD primers, RPL 4A, RPL 5A, 
RPL 6A, RPL 13A and RPL 19A. M: 100 bp DNA Ladder; Lane 1: Control; 
Lane 2: Treated. 
RAPD analysis using different primers explains the 
relevant degree of genetic diversity among the tested 
samples. Overall, RAPD showed that polymorphism was 
detected between control and treated samples. The 
percentage of true polymorphism observed between control 
and treated samples of sponge and bottle gourd seed sample 
was an average value of 7.8% and 66%, respectively.  
However, RAPD is a tool which will detect the potential of 
polymorphism throughout the entire tested genome. After 
biofield treatment, higher number of polymorphic bands in 
bitter gourd sample than sponge gourd sample indicated that 
the genotypes selected in bitter gourd possess a higher degree 
of polymorphism compared with sponge gourd. Molecular 
analyses and genetic diversity of bitter gourd have been well 
defined [34]. After biofield treatment, level of polymorphism 
was reported in both the crops, which suggested that Mr. 
Trivedi’s biofield energy treatment might have the capability 
to alter the genetic character of plants, which might be useful 
in terms of productivity. 
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4. Conclusions 
Biofield energy treatment on the sponge and bitter gourd 
was reported with improved growth characteristics such as 
healthy leaves, fruits, and control from pest attack as 
compared to their respective control. Biofield treated sponge 
plants were strong, thin leaves, and uniform color, which 
suggested higher immunity of plant as compared with the 
control. Further, the fruits of sponge gourd showed anti-
gravity property at an early stage, along with strong stem as 
compared with the control plants. However, biofield treated 
bitter gourd showed the uniform color of leaves, strong stem, 
with disease free fruits. It is assumed that biofield treatment 
might affect the polarization of seeds, and resulted in altered 
dipole interaction between water and seed during 
germination. The percentage of true polymorphism observed 
between control and treated samples of sponge and bottle 
gourd seed sample was an average value of 7.8% and 66%, 
respectively. Overall, study results suggested that Mr. 
Trivedi’s biofield energy treatment has the capability to alter 
the genetic character of plants, which might be useful in 
terms of overall crop productivity. 
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